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I ROWLAND HALL i:
HI 8

day nt Rowland Hall has
FIELD an annual event which is

H anticipated and enjoyed, not
H j only by the pupils and patrons 'of the
PH j school, but by many of our citizens

who aro interested in the develop- -

H ment of young girls. It is an enter- -

HT tainment which would satisfy the eye
Bk and ear of even the most critical;

Hj for, while sweet strains of music
HJ float out from the vino-covere- d porch,

H ' troops of whlto-robo- d young girls on

HJ tllo lawu dance'1' the folk dances of
m various countries with almost the

HI grace and ease of professional dauc- -

m ors. Then there is the Maypole dance
B for the little tots, the more serious

Hj work of the older girls with the dumb- -

B bolls and Indian clubs and a military
H j drill which would make the West

HJ Point Cadets envious.
H This field day is only one of the

HI various activities of Rowland Hall
B outside of the regular class routine

HJj which show us that the school is keep- -

H ins pace, in this respect, with the
HI best educational institutions of the
H country. Two yoars ago, under the

M direction of Mrs. Palmer, the senior
m olnss gave the Greek play, "Alcestis"

H fn a most artistic manner, and last
H year, following the world-wid- e Inter--

HJ dst in the Irish drama, they gave a
quaint little Irish play so full of the

H I spirit of Irish myth and folk lore that

the audience Uft the hall for ling that
they had spent a del'ghtful evening
with the inhabitants of Erin's isle.
There are rumors of "Everyman" this
year, and the people of Salt Lake
know that whatever the senior class
of Rowland Hall may do, with Mrs.
Palmer as their leaders, will be full
of originality and interest.

Perhaps the crowning event of the
j ear is the recital of the musical de-

partment under Miss Flanders at the
Congregational church This musicale
has had a large audience made up
of Salt Lake's representative people
for so many years that any descrip-
tion of it in a Salt Lake paper would
be superfluous, but the daintily clad

maidens, with arms full of flowers,
dignified young women of the senior
class, as they march down through t

the aisles of the church keeping time
to strains of beautiful music, will long5

remain a charming memory picture to
those who have seen it; while the ,,

high class of music furnished by the,
students and the local artists who as- -

sist them, make all music lovers feelj,that this has been an evening of true
artistic enjoyment.

As a preparation for these evenings;
and to create an artistic atmosphere'
Miss Flanders gives monthly recitals
at the hall of the Consolidated Music
company, to which are invited all otl
the general public who appreciate an'
evening spent with the best masters:
Some of these monthly programmes'
aro given by young students and some
by Miss Flanders most finished pup-- j

ils, but, in either case a musical pro- -

gramme furnished by Miss Flanders i

to the people of Salt Lake is of great
value to those who love and appreci;
ate good music.

Thus in many ways besides furnish-
ing a school of unquestioned intellect
tual worth, the management of Row--lan- d

hall is giving to the people of
Salt Lake the best class of entertain-- ;

'ments and true culture. i
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I' ASK FOR 'lO'ilill'ill e m p ' s S St- - Manf's Holy Cross
j St Louis Beer P5HB - Hospital

FALSTAFF and llmfeg flRflflfilflV !

extra pale. jFSii HUUUUI,,J A Fine Institution
Hi 1 AQ Iff
H It is sold everywhere and Is the H jHLk

most popular beer on the market if Hi
today. MUCH I Modern Up to date

As a bovorngo It Is unexcelled. jl 1 I I1 It is absolutely pure. AS 1 Salt LaK6 CllVl Uiall ?

For nourishing and building up "Tft' 1h, the system there is no better tonic W jjI, Try It and you Will want more. I ''

H WANT !iI C WrfteOT Visit j
f HkLEY' WHEN YOU Conducted by the Sisters of Holy

I CrSS frm Dame' '
PHONE: WASATCH 688 WANT IT

H 216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City. This is one of the finest and most

Hi ZZIZZZZZZZZIZZZZZZZ: CAS WATER HEATERS te educational establish--

I'i nts in the west. Holy Cross HospitalWhen Ordering $22 "W FREE

K specify , 0th East and First Soulh Sts'
f UTAH GAS & COKE CO.

N( CASTLE GATE or I r joHNCD.cLAmc.Gen-iNW- I Salt Lake City, Utah

H CLEAR CREEK COAL IHHHHWHHHHHHHhJ Send for Catalogue to Sister Su- - .

Hi perior, St, Mary's Academy all kinds of
Hj Ijood Loals - - cY.one Jjetter Youv automobile Is waiting for you. Salt jalce Gt Mlii1iWnV'JiVlf,fV YWJHfl Purdue's Automobiles and Taxicabs. BfliilJilftLRftiif limfiT liffwttfcMBglB

II UTAH FUEL CO. Anywhere at Any Time.
Utah fBSBEmSIMEKfSlBHI JUDGE BUILDING, CITY Phone for Hates. am2mimmmmmmmJimdZMiW

HI I
- Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598. COAL AND COKE
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